
Getting Sta�ted
Welcome to our Recreational Ove�view! This comprehensive guide aims to provide you with 
all the essential details about our exciting program. We have something for eve�yone to 
embark on a th�illing jou�ney of lea�ning, creativity, and self-expression.

Tuition
Registration fee and 1st months tuition is due upon registration.  Starting in October tuition is 
due on the first of the month. For your convenience, all clients are enrolled on our Autopay 
system. Clients will not be notified each month unless payment is late. Any tuition paid after the 
10th will inquire a $15.00 late fee.

You are able to see all of your transactions through your Akada account. Payments can be made 
when you log into your account at any time.  
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https://app.akadadance.com/customer/login?schoolId=AK600079J


Registration Fee: $25.00 per student or $40.00 per family in same household. Registration fees 
are non-refundable. 

Sessions P�icing 
Tuition is bundled per household. Dancers tuition hours are combined into one total. Please 
email office@dancestudioofmaine.com for additional p�icing info�mation. 

Schedules
Scheduling options are listed on the  Fall Class Schedule tab on our website. You may choose 
which scheduling option works best for you, pending availability. Once enrolled, students will 
remain in the same class throughout the entire dance season �September � May). Dancers 
should t�y to avoid missing more than six �6� classes in each discipline throughout the dance 
season.

Class Attire 
Visit the SHOP tab on our website to view our online store for your dance wear needs this 
season. Dancers should wear a leotard or fitted clothing, tights with optional shorts or skirts for 
ballet, tap, jazz, acro, and contemporary class. Acro dancers should not wear tights to class or 
footless. Hip Hop students should wear loose fitted clothing that has not been worn to school.  
All dance shoes are to be purchased either at the studio or through our online store. Dancers 
must have the correct shoes for our recital at the end of the year if they participate in the last 
session. 

Costume and Recital Fee Payments

P�ice Time 

$52 per month 30 min

$56 per month 45 min

$61 per month 1 hour

$81 per month 1.5 hour

$100 per month 2 hour 

$118 per month 2.5 hour

$135 per month 3 hour

https://www.shopnimbly.com/DSOM


Recital costume payments are due by November 3, 2023. When you register, it will be placed on 
your account and will automatically be charged to the card on file on November 3rd. You are 
welcomed to go into your account and pay the charge anytime before then. All late payments 
will incur a $5.00 per week late fee. We appreciate your on time payment to ensure all of the 
classes’ costumes will be ordered on time. If you wish, we do accept monthly payments towards 
your costume starting in September. Costumes and tights are non-refundable. The recital fee 
�$35� goes towards the end of the year recital video. It will be charged on April 27th and is 
required to participate in the show.  You will receive a link to the recital video that you can share 
with friends and family. Your dancers will also receive a recital pin to commemorate the season. 

Useful Resources
Instagram 
Facebook
Email
Phone (207�839�6161�

https://www.instagram.com/dancestudioofmaine/
https://www.facebook.com/DanceStudioofMaine/
mailto:office@dancestudioofmaine.com

